
 

WOODPILE PAN PRICING 
Thank you for considering Woodpile BBQ Shack to cater your gathering, office party, graduation, christening, bar/bat 

mitzvah, birthday, holiday party, welcome home party, going away party, wedding, open house, anniversary, baby 

shower, game watching party, Oscar party, etc. 

 

Below are our by-the-pan prices for our meats and most popular sides, but if there’s something you don’t see, but think 

we can make, let us know and we’d love to give it a try.  

 

General Recommendations – 6-8oz of meat total per person is usually plenty for most groups. 

Half pans of sides feed between 15-30 people, and full pans 40-60, though the more variety, the 

farther each item will go! 
 

MEAT (HALF PAN – 5LB | FULL PAN 12LB) 

▪ Beef Brisket - $120/half | $280/full  

▪ Pulled Pork - $75/half | $180/full 

▪ Pulled Chicken - $75/half | $180/full 

▪ Chicken Quarters - $65/half | $145/full 

▪ Cheddar Jalapeno Sausage -  $60/half | $140/full  

▪ St. Louis or Baby Back Ribs (5 Slab Min) - $25/Slab 

▪ Burnt Ends - $120/half | $280/full 

 

SIDES 
▪ Mac & Cheese - $40 half pan | $80 full pan 

▪ Barbecue Pit Beans - $35/half | $75/full 

▪ *Garlic Green Beans - $30/half | $60/full 

▪ Sweet Potato Mash - $30/half | $60/full 

▪ Roasted Potatoes - $30/half | $60/full 

▪ Collard Greens - $35/half | $75/full 

▪ House Cole Slaw - $25/half | $45/full 

▪ Garden Salad - $25/half | $45/full 

▪ Cornbread - $1/each 
 

 

All orders are available for pick-up at Woodpile BBQ Shack in Clawson or Madison Heights. Delivery is available, prices 

vary. BBQ Sauce is included in price; additional items such as buns, place settings and chafing racks available for 

purchase. 

 

For questions, and/or to book a party, please contact Kelly Idzikowski (248) 565.8149 ext 3 

catering@woodpilebbqshack.com 

mailto:catering@woodpilebbqshack.com

